
Agents Outreach Center Has Selected eHealth For Our  
ACA / ObamaCare Affiliate Partner 

 
Thank you for contacting the eHealthInsurance Affiliate Program! 
 
eHealth has a very popular affiliate program through Commission Junction. We 
pay a flat marketing fee for all traffic driven through your web site that results in a 
completed health insurance application.  Through our relationship with 
Commission Junction, we have implemented a partnership platform to manage 
all tracking links and banners, reporting and payments.  The program will provide 
you with detailed reports on visitor traffic and applications submitted through your 
Web site. 
 
Currently, eHealthInsurance has over 180 Carrier Relationships, with over 
10,000 health insurance plans. We are licensed in all 50 states plus the District of 
Columbia. Our Web site allows consumers to view free health insurance quotes 
from leading health insurance companies in their area.  With eHealthInsurance, 
consumers can compare plans side by side and apply for health insurance 
coverage online.  Furthermore, our eSign technology significantly reduces the 
time it takes to receive a determination from the insurance carrier. 
 
Join now, and start earning the following: 
 
*    *NEW* $35 Per Qualified Health Plan in the 36 States where the Federal 
Exchange  
         operates 
*       $50 per completed application for Individual and Family insurance plan 
*       $10 per completed application for Short-term insurance plan 
*       $20 per completed application for Student health insurance plan 
*       $75 per completed application for Small Business health insurance plan 
 
 *       Individual and Family Health Insurance Performance Incentives: As a 
special bonus, if you meet or exceed the milestones below, you will receive the 
corresponding percentage bonuses. 
 
1.      If your site drives traffic resulting in 20 or more completed applications, 
receive an 
         increase in commissions by 15% for that calendar month 
2.      If your site drives traffic resulting in 30 or more completed applications, 
receive an  
         increase in commissions by 25% for that calendar month 
3.      If your site drives traffic resulting in 40 or more completed applications, 
receive an  
         increase in commissions by 35% for that calendar month 
4.      If your site drives traffic resulting in 60 or more completed applications, 
receive an 
         increase in commissions by 50% for that calendar month 
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*An application is considered "completed" when the customer completes an 
application for health insurance and clicks the "Submit" or similar button to finish. 
You are paid for this action regardless of the coverage response returned from 
the carrier. 
  
Application for Partnership: (New Commission Junction affiliate?) Commission 
Junction publisher sign up page (free account sign up): 
http://www.ehealthaffiliate.com/cj   
  
Advertiser Detail Page: (if you are already joined to Commission Junction) 
http://members.cj.com/Members/affiliate/other/Merchant_Detail.asp?ai_merchant
id=1409810    
 
ALL new applicants receive an email when they apply prompting them to email 
me (eHealth) with their program details. They can simply write that they are a 
broker looking for an ACA solution, etc. This is the last step in the application 
process. This helps me (eHealth) determine engaged applicants. 
 
 
 
Making A Difference Each & Everyday 
 
 
Dennis K. Thomas, Program Director 
Agents Outreach Center / ACA Outreach 
Agents Outreach Helpline:  888.874.5939 
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